CAMPUS AED LOCATIONS

1. Stevens Barracks (East Salleyport)
2. Watts Barracks (South Salleyport)
3. Law Barracks (East Salleyport)
4. Padgett-Thomas Barracks (East Salleyport)
5. Murray Barracks (East Salleyport)
6. Altman Center (2nd Floor)
7. Holiday Alumni Center (Main Lobby)
8. Bond Hall (1st Floor Hallway)
9. Stevens Barracks (East Salleyport)
10. Quarters One (Basement Stairwell)
11. Thomas Earl Tennis Center
12. Infirmary (Patient Treatment Room)
13. Watts Barracks (South Salleyport)
14. Law Barracks (East Salleyport)
15. Padgett-Thomas Barracks (East Salleyport)
16. Coward Hall (East Entrance Near Elevator)
17. Murray Barracks (East Salleyport)
18. McAlister Field House (1st Floor, Main Hall)
19-22. Sports Medicine (1st Floor Treatment Room)
23. Seignious Hall (2nd Floor Outside Weight Room)
24. Physical Plant (Near Vending Machines)
25. Deas Hall (2nd Floor Cardio Room)
26. Deas Hall (Pool)
27. Deas Hall (Main Lobby)
28. Grimsley Hall (3rd Floor – EE Lab)
29. Mark Clark Hall (Main Lobby by Stairs)
30. Summerall Chapel (South End Foyer)
31. Daniel Library (Main Lobby)
32. Beach House – Not identified on Map

TRAUMA KIT LOCATIONS

1. Stevens Barracks (East Salleyport)
2. Watts Barracks (South Salleyport)
3. Law Barracks (East Salleyport)
4. Padgett-Thomas Barracks (East Salleyport)
5. Murray Barracks (East Salleyport)